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r'a,fyinlj thr /Jrtcrminniiun8 in Respect u( IhG IJulw/lc(· 
(I~:32,(!(!(}) of the 0 JlotUci 11 oSl'itul Board's IA)1l1l () f ~42,OUO 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

,\1 the Goverlllllent House at \Yellington, this ~nd day of 
September 1 f),,:i 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAt'> by Order in Council made on the :Hlth day of 
.J uly 1952 (hereinafter called the :mid Order in Council), 

and Rubjeet to the determinations as to borrowing and repay
ment therein Act out, consC'nt W:J.,R glynn to the raising" in 
:-.I ew Zealand by the Opotiki Hospital Hoard (hereinafter called 
the sai,l local authority I of a lliall lIf fUi'ly-two thousaml 
pounds (£42,000) tu be knolYll as "Kew H""fJital AdllitionR 
Loan 1!)5~" (Iwreinafter called the said loan): 

And whercas portion of the said loan amounting to 
twelltv thousand pounds (£20,000) has been raised and it is 
expedient to vary certain of tl'" deterlllinations aforesaici in 
rc"pect of the balance of the 8aid loan a11l0nnting to twenty-two 
Ihom'and pounds (£22,000) (hereinafter called the said 8um): 

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 11 of the Local 
Governlllent Loans Board _\,·t H12li, as set out in section 29 
of the Finanee Act 1932 (No.2), Hi:; J;;xIOelleney the Governor
General, acting by and with the advice and consent of _ the 
Execmtivc Council, hereby ntI'ies eertain of the u..et~rnllnaiHJly'; 
aforesaid in reF-pcct of the said sum by Vl'eSCrlblng that 111 

Lieu of fL rate of interest not exceeding three pounds Jive 
shillings (£il 58.) pOT centnm pCI' annnm, as specified in 
dalllie 2 oj' the said Order in Council, the rate of interest 
that lllay be paill in respect of the said SUIll or any part thereof 
shall be such as shall not pruduce to (he lemler or lellllers a· 
mte or rates exceeding four pounds (£4) per centuUl pe.· 
annUln. 

'1'. J. ::Un;RHAIW, 
Clerk of the Executiye Council. 

C'l'. 40/297/4) 

VUl"ying the Determinations in Respect of the Wairou Electr·ic 
Power Board's Loun of £10,000 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 
."-t tho (jover",,,ent House at Wellington, this 2nd day of 

September I !l,,:: 
Present: 

HIB EXCELLENOY '['HE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS by Order in Council made on the 20th day of 
MardI 195 I (hereinafter called the said Order in 

Council) and suhjed to the determinations as to borrowing 
and repayment therein set out, consent was given to the 
raising in Nc\\' Zealand by the IYairoa Electric Power Board 
(hereinafter railed the said local authority) of a loan of ten 
thousand pounds (£10,000) to be know:n as "Reticulation 
Loan 1950" (hereinafter called the said loan): 

And whereas the said loan has Ilot yet heen raised and 
it is expedient to vary certain of the determinations a fOl'esaic1 
in ""pect of the said loan: 

N ow, therefore, pursuant to section 11 of the Local 
Oovenunent Loans Board Aet 1926 as set out in section 29 
of the Pinance Act 19:>2 (No.2), His Excellency the Governor
General, acting hy amI with the advice and consent of the 
Executive Council, hereby varies certain of the determinations 
aforesaid in rcspeet of the said loan by prescribing that in 
lieu of a term of twenty (20) ymrrs, as specified in clause J 
of the saill Order in CouUl,il, thp ter", for whieh th" sai(1 
loan or BU'y" part t1Jereof limy he J'ai:-:ed Rhall nut eX(~t-'ed ten 
(10) }·""rs·. 

('I'.HJ/4(i2/~) 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Cuuucil. 

Cuns(nti".'! to tiL< Ruisin.<l uf thr; Balance (£21.550) uf the 
JIotudca BOl'Ou[/h Council's Luan of £64,550 a.nd 
I'r{s{"-,:/);·,,.'! tin' ('ondit'ions 7'Tlf"I"Fof 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At n", Ouver"",e"t Jlon",' at Wellington, thi, 2nd day of 
~(-'ptt'lil bel' ] !1;');; 

Present: 
HIS EXUl£LLENCY THE GoVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNUlL 

WHEREAS by Order in Council made on the 1st day of 
N oyc11Ibcr 1950 (hcreinafter called the said Order in 

Council) and snbject to the determinations as to borrowing 
Hnd repayment therein set out, consent was given to the 
miRing by the MotllPka Borough Council (hereinafter called 
the ,mid loe"l authority) of a loan of sixty-four· thousand 
five hundred and fifty pounds (£64,550) to bc known as 
"Dl'llinag'e Loan 1950" (hereinafter callcd the said loan): 

And whereas the authority conferred by the said Order 
in Council has not yet been exercised to the extent of twenty
one thousand five hundred and fifty Jlounds (£21,550) 
(hereinafter called the said sum): 

Anel when'as the authority cOllfeneLl hy tif(' sai,1 Onl"r 
in Couneil has lallBc<l in aeeunluue.e with the l'rovj:~;j()I1~ () r 
('[n-us" 0 thcreof anel it is not now lawful or competent fur 
the sa id local authoritv to raise the said SUIll or any portion 
thereof eXlOept in a""ot,lan"e with the provisions of it further 
Order in Council that may be i~sued pursu}!"t to sed ion 11 
of the Local Government Louns Buard Ad 192G (hen·ina fter 
called the said Act): 

A"a whereas the said lucal authority is now d"sirons of 
rah;ing the said HUIll B,nd it i:o; expedient ·to authori1;e the saiel 
loeal authority to n-dse thl' said :-:Illll on the ('untlitioIlH 
hcreinafter set uut: 

",ow, therefore, fJUnmallt to "celiull 11 uf the said Act 
as set out in seetion 29 of the Finance Act 1932 (No.2), 
His Excellency the (Jovemor-(imler-ul, ading by and \vith the 
(ttlvi(',e an(l ('Un:-iellt or the I;~xel:ut;jn~ Conneil, herehy consents 
tu the raising in .:-.1 ew Zealand by t I", said IOlml authority of 
the said sum u~ tu the amount: of twenty-une thuusand five 
hnndred and fifty pounds (£:l1,3GO) for the !Jurpo~e fo.· 
whieh the :-,aid loan wn;-; autltorjzcd and in g-ivillg' t3udt eUll~cIlt 
herd),)' determines as follows: 

1. The t:erlJl for which the said SUII! or auy part. thereof 
11Iav be raised shull not exceed twenty-five (25) years. 

, :!. 'rhc rate of interest that lIlay be paid in rc"pect of 
the saiel sum (II' anv part thereof shall be such as shull not 
produce to the lende'), 0)' lenders a rate or rates exeeeding' foul' 
pounds (£4) per centum per annuli!. 

;3, The ~nia r:;UIIl ur any l-nll'L thereof, tog,ether with ilLtl'l'e~t 
1 hercon,. ::-ha11 be repuid by equal ag:grcgutc annuul or half
y(mdy in~tall1lcntfi extending over the tCl'IU as deter111incu 111 
I. above. 

4. The payment. of sueh instalments shall be made in 
Kew Zcalallll and no ~UeJl instalment shall be paid out; of 
loan lllOnCYl:i. 

5. The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and 
pro('uration fees in respect of the raising of the said snm or 
:wy part thereof shall not in the aggregate cX"ceel one-half 
pCI' ('cntulIl of any amount raised. 

G. ~o moneys shall be borrowed lInder this e.unsent after 
the expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

'1'. J. SHEHRARD, 
Clerk of the Execntive Council. 

(T. 49/452/9) 

CU1!sentinpto the Ruising of u R1,1'I11 Housing LOlln of 
£:25,000 by the Matamata County Council and Prescribing 
the Conditions Thereof 

C. W_ M. NORRIE, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 
At the Govemment Buildings at Wellington, this 24th day of 

August lfJ5;-j 

Present: 
'1'HF] !tIGHT lION. S. G. HOLLAND PRESIDING IN COUNCIl, 

WHEREAS the )fata11lata CO\lllty Council is desirous of 
rai,;ing- fro", the State Adya~ces Corporation of New 

Zealand (hereinafter ('a!led the Corporation) a loan of 
twenty-five thousand pounds (£23,000) to be known as "Rural 
Housing Loan 1953" (hereinafter called the said loan) for 
the )lurpose of making advances to farmers in terlllS of the 
Rural Honsing Act ] 939: 

And whereas the said Council has complied with the 
provisions of the Local Government Loans Board Act 19~ti 
(hereinafter called the said Act) and it is expedient 
that the preeedent consent of the Governor-G~neral in Council, 
as reqnired by the said Act, should he given to the raising of 
the sairl loan: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 11 of the said Act 
us set ont in section 29 of the Finane" Act 1932 (No.2), 
Hi:; Excellency the Gover-nor-General, acting hy and with the 
ad v icc and consent 01' the Executive Council, hereby consent" 
to the rnising by the said Council from the Corporation for 
the aforesaid pUl'f'ose of a loan up tu the amount uf twenty
five thousand pounds (£25,000)! and in giving such eonsent. 
hereby determines as follows: 

I. That t.he COUl",il shall pay to the COl'poratioll each 
half-ypar ill n--duet,ion of t}lf~ prilleipal moneys advanced by 
t1H~ C~orp{)I'Htiun to the COllIl('il an aUlOunt equal to the HUll} 

uf all tile alllount> which are expressed to be payable to the 
Council during' SUi'll half·yeur by the agreements entered into 
wit.h th,' said ('oUllril bv the varions farmers to whom the 
said Coullc';l has advanlOe..1 any of the loan moneys, together 
with any additional amounts which 11Iay be paid. 

2. The rate of interest that lllay be paid in respect of the 
:;aill loan, or so !Iluch thereof at; is for the time being raised 
and not repaid, shall be three pounds ten shillings (£3 lOs.) 
per ccntum per annum payable half-yearly, the first suel. 
paynlOnt. to be m,ule not late.' than six months aftl~1' the date 
or tl.e pay"",nt. "f' tllE' first. instalment of the loan hy the 
Corporation tu the saiel Council, such interest to be cO!ll[JUted 
(In the dail v-debtor balances in the accounts of the 
Corporation. . 

n. ~" amount payable as either interest or principal in 
resl'el'l. "I' the said loan sl.al! be paill out of luan moneys. 

4. ~" amount shall 1)8 pay" ble fur brokerage, under
\H'itillg:, OJ' procurat.ion :feeB in l'e:;;pe(·t of the raising' of the 
said loan or any part thereof. 

'e. J'. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

(T. 49/129/14) 


